Inhibin-α and synaptophysin immunoreactivity in synovial sarcoma with granular cell features.
We recognized immunoreactivity for the α subset of inhibin and synaptophysin in synovial sarcomas with granular cell features. Histologic findings of 90 cases of synovial sarcoma were reviewed. Two (2.2%) of the 90 cases had granular cell features, showing sheet or nested proliferation of characteristic epithelioid cells with abundant eosinophilic and granular cytoplasm, in addition to the typical spindle cell component. The 2 cases were both female (aged 86 and 76 years). The tumors were located in the foot and the retroperitoneum and measured 3.5 and 14 cm in maximum diameter. Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction analysis revealed SS18-SSX1 transcripts in both cases. SS18 gene rearrangement was detected in granular cells as well as spindle cells by chromogenic in situ hybridization. Immunohistochemistry found the granular cells to be positive for inhibin-α in both cases and for synaptophysin in 1 case, whereas spindle cells were not. Thirty-six cases (20 monophasic fibrous, 11 biphasic, and 5 poorly differentiated synovial sarcomas) were additionally examined for comparison; they showed no immunoreactivity for inhibin-α or synaptophysin. This is the first report of immunoreactivity for inhibin-α and synaptophysin in synovial sarcoma. These immunohistochemical findings might be characteristic of synovial sarcomas with granular cell features.